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Coroner Holds 
An Inquest
Coroner Haines opened hi* inquest 
Tuesday in the Volney Nichols death, 
who shot daring the raid o f the 
Sheriff and deputies lest week when 
three others were, injured.
The most important development 
o f  the week was the discovery by the 
Coroner as to the names o f  the party 
who ayp said to have reported the 
supposed hold-up to the officers, f t  
was learned that the auto' was driven 
by  Harold Moore, son o f  a minister 
at Camdemj 0 ., who was accompanied' 
by  Miss Roma Humphreys, who Te- 
sides eight miles below Wilmington.
Since the fptal night young Moore 
has been confined to his bed at home 
with nervous prostration and yester­
day the Officers took depositions. The 
testimony o f  Miss Humphrey was 
taken at the inquest Wednesday.
The couple not only reported the 
case 4o the officers hut are said to 
have followed the' officers back to the 
, woods where the, tire was placed in 
the road, The girl is reported as hav­
in g  said that *the case was not re­
ported a? a hold-up but should he 
investigated.
Officer Charles Simms, who was in 
the sheriff's party, testified tl*it while 
he had no part in the shooting that 
* The four physicians that were cal­
led testified that wounds o f  the four 
bays were evidently fired from be­
hind. Simms declared that the shots 
were fired while the boys were ap­
proaching the officers,
■ The boys in the party that had been 
having sport with motorists with the 
.tire in the road all t o ld y about the 
same story. Justu s Simms took hold 
o f  the tire the hoys gave the laugh 
and the shooting began' was -one o f  
the stories.”  "W e did not know they 
were officers until Simms walked 
down to the fence and with an path, 
said: ‘Get out from  behind-here, or I  
will shoot you dead.”  ' .
Hon Weaver, 22, then said: “  F or  
God’s salfe Charles don't’ shoot”  
Simms paid rio attention but shouted: 
Shut up! Shut up!, or I'll t i l l  you.” ' 
Then a second volley o f  shots came.
, Although acquainted with Simms and 
thought .he would know Weaver, " I  
could not make him.- understand any­
thing."
A fter they 'had  walked out w|th 
arms up, Simms and-the other officers 
recognized their mistake.,
"Charlie, see what you have done,”
■ said Weaver.
'"W ell, boys that’s what you get.”  
Simms is said to. have answered.
The boys who testified were Donald 
and Victor Weaver, Charles and 
Clarence Rhupert and Elmer Middle- 
ton.
, Simms testified that he had been 
on the Xenia force id  years. On the 
might o f  the shooting he said he was 
told b y  a strange man and wo­
man in ail auto that there was a hold 
up on the Wilmington pike, He said it 
was a bounty fob and he reported it 
to the sheriff who ordered him to go 
On the trip. He said that when they: 
readied the spot and he got out to 
get the tire the boys ran out and he 
shouted Haiti Halt! Simms said he 
did not shoot and did not kpow wh<J 
did, , -
Charles Coffman, marshal ’ o f  Yelow 
Springs testified that he was talking 
with the sheriff just before the call 
came in and reported an attempt at 
hold-up near.Bryon, a  few  nights 
before when a  tire was used as a xUsa.
Prosecutor Williamson is represent 
ing the state apd Attorney Con Mat* 
tern o f  Dayton, the parents o f  the 
hoys. The sheriff and his deputies 
were called hut on the advice o f  their 
attorney did not testify at the Wed­
nesday hearing.
A t  the hour o f  going to press the 
inquest had not been completed hut 
Coroner Haines may have his decision 
ready late Thursday’ night or Friday.
CORN CUTTING STARTED.
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rnctoral prohiblt&a officers seizea 
ana boated. me piRJAt ox xne Schama 
nreiv w y company at ^mcmnau anu 
-too* possession of this nooks of the 
concern. It is charged that the firm's 
beer contained 4 par cent of alcohol, 
Report o f a ,  g ,  facott, state super- 
intenuent of banks, snows, bank* un­
der state supervision rounded out the 
year with total resources of nearly 
$A,500,090,09# and total deposits o f 
more than jfj.,250,000*000, Deposits in­
creased 130,000,000.
Cari Bovi's, 62, was gored to death 
by a  bull on the farm ot William Kur- 
vmm, Farina township, Cuyahoga .coun­
ty, Beevia, a farmhand, had been via-' 
Itlag Kurvisa,
"General” Jacob 8 . Cqxey, who 1*0 
his famous “army”  to  Washington 20 
years ago, filed hia petition with the 
Lucas county election board for the 
nonpartisan nomination for United 
States senator from Ohio,
Cbauncey Nlgro, 28, under sentence 
of from one to 20 years In fhe Ohio 
penitentiary for .dynamiting the home 
of Prosecuting Attorney RusaeU C 
Bowers o f New Philadelphia June 10, 
1921) committed* suicide at Dover by 
swallowing poison.
Republicans of OWO will open their 
speaking campaign with a big state­
wide rally the first week/in October, 
it was announced by Chairman W, H. 
Miller after , a meeting o f the state 
campaign committee, in Columbus, 
Fifteen bridges, all in the western
* AtttOjnooue bandits held up Harold1 * Part d* Butler county, wore destroyed 
Bet?, proprietor o f a, soft drink parlpjy recent Btorm, reports to the
in fro m /o f his place of business at C0uxity commissioners disclosed, Loss 
Toledo and escaped with. ?2,200. ?60,QQQ. . ,
Mabelle Wales, 12-y&ar-old daughter At Cincinnati Mrs. Bertha Vto- 
of Mf. and Mrs. John Wales of Cyg- ^?tt, 40, was shot to death by her 
net, died at a  hospital in Findlay of craz®d husband, Luther F. YiolStt, a1 
injuries received when struck by an well-to-do lumber salesman, who then
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The High {School notes will be’ 
the hands o f  the Senior . Glass as* 
usual.
This work is done fo r  two purposes 
(1) to enable the students to get a 
little practice in Journalism and (2) 
to give the public an. idea, o f  what is 
being done in the High School.
, *  ‘ *  m'
I t  is the desife o f  the H igh School 
to serve the public in every possible 
way dpring the coming year, W e 
shall greatly appreciate the co-opera- 
tiqn'Of the patrons in our endeavor 
to make this the most successful 
year Cedarville High School has evdr 
known. - - ,  * 1 j P
i-  ^ - ' . .T ’.
Two literary societies 
organised 'TmrtheTSl^iT
STATE LEGION MEETS NEXT
A T  SPRINGFIELD
s ini
WILL s t u d y  p u o | 
TAX
JSED f
JMENTS
The* State convention o f  the AjUdl'1 
ican Legion held in Dayton this week 
was attended hy several thousand 
veterans o f the World War. Charles 
Darlington, Commander retiring un­
der the’ one term rule and Gilbert 
Bettman, vieemayor ■ o f  Cincinhati, 
was chbsen in his place.
MJondajr afternoon the veterans 
held' a pafede that commanded much 
attention. The city was beautifully 
decorated for 'th e  event. While many 
county organizations were in line- it 
yd s  noticable that the hoys o f Greene 
did not march as a division o f  the 
parade.
T he convention m eets.next year 
, l11 Springfield, , "•<
- « d r r * i id :  ebrnman:
Farmers in, all sectij 
have an opportunity f< 
discussion O f, the 
amendments which i< 
voters in' November, 
will come at a qeries 
-have been, announqet 
Farm Bureau Federal 
The executive vmmj 
State Federation rc 
the-proposed taxation? 
the most feasible soil 
to present taxation 
the Board o f Direct? 
farmers from every 
gave their’ approval 
dissenting vote. The1
o f  Ohio will 
he study and 
sed taxation 
before the 
is  opportuity 
Imfietings that 
h y  the Ohio
ttee. of the 
indorsed; 
aeridm'ents as 
to present 
Ities. Later, 
j consisting o f  
ion o f "Ohio
“ ProRoptinn Society”  consisting 0f  Wallace C. Anderson post o f  this 
the Senior and Sophomore classes and ?vas ® delegate with John
fcije "Excelsior Literary Society”  con- [ ^ T^ h t, an alternate and both st­
rid ing o f  the Junior and F r e s h m a n  teaded as did many o f the other local 
classes. /  ‘ members.
' Each society will give four pro- Early Monday morning some per- 
grams during the year. The program s. ®on ^  Persona tore down seven flags 
will be given on Friday afternoons ^ om the, decorations, on the court 
and evenings. ■ \  . n  and ^ "^hhem.^on the lawn.
, *• «  . «  i A 'rew ard  o f $1000 xs offered and
Mrs, Wilson in Physiology c la ss -1  *3'400 raf e d to'persecute the guilty
"Donald, what is a one called animal? ? ors°h3' Th,\ 'wa30ni  o£ the & avest
Donald S— “ A  centipede.' towards the flag ever knoxvn
, * * * ^  m Dayton and Commander Darlmgto.:
The. pupils o f  the Clifton- School 
district met Monday afternoon to vote 
oh a proposal Whereby they would 
have a separate Literary Society, at 
Clifton, The proposal was defeated 
by a vote o f 24 to  3. . •
* i . • *
A  new form  o f  marching from  the 
schOolhoUae has been put into prac­
tice this year* The pupils line up in 
the halls and march out to music fur­
nished by the Yictrola, A  severe pen­
alty is inflicted fa r any misdemeanor 
in the lines* Four boys have suffered 
30 fa r and report it no fun.
stated that the most able legal talent 
will he available to help prosecute 
the guilty person or persons.
purpose o f  giving 
every Ohio farm er an opportunity to 
.become acquainted with every angle 
o f he taxationt question, '
Farm  leaders who. are hacking the 
amendments believe chat in ‘the lies a 
curb for  the rapid' strides toward tax 
single tax which they claim is grow­
ing under the present taxation system;
<5. A., Dyer, secretary o f  the home 
Protective League, and either Presi­
dent O. E.«Bradfute or Secretary M. 
D. Lincoln o f  the^Farm. Bureau red- 
cration will be present at the gather­
ings, , ' •
Meetings are being scheduled fo r  
different sections o f the state.
COUNTY TREASURER IS AFTER 
ALL DELINQUENTS
JURORS DRAWN FOR
OCTOBER TERM OF COURT
Com  cutting has started and the 
* crop is ready to  harvest particularly 
in clay ground. A  considerable acer* 
age ha* already been cut in some sec­
tions. Silos are also being filled and 
the ground will next be prepared for 
wheat seeding. There Is some specula­
tion this year whether the wheat 
acarage will any* waya reach what it 
has been in form er years. M ost far-j 
mete am  paying ten cents a shoch for 
com  catting.
School day bargains in hoys knee 
pant suite, boys caps and hate, waists 
and shirts, Boy# sweaters, hosiery and 
' underwear at Kalblc’s, Xenia, O.
• Mrs.’ Mary A , Houchins was given 
a  pleasant surprise at the home o f  her 
daughter and son-in-law, M r ., and 
Mbs. B. E. McFarland, Sunday, the 
occasion bring her. eighty-fourth 
birthday. A  large birthday cake bear­
ing eighty-four candles formed the 
centerpiece for the dinner table, it be­
ing presented to her by  her grandson 
and wife. Those present were: Mrs. 
Mary Stump o f Lima; Mrs. Maggie 
Beuham o f  Dayton, Mr. Hoover and 
Mr. tuellsn o f  Sabinsj Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman McFarland and daughter, 
Rosemary o f  Wilmington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hewitt o f  Selma} Mrs. 
Alice McLean and Lois McFarland. 
A ll departed wishing Mrs. Itwwhlns 
te*ny happy return* o f  the day,
Gn Tuesday morning the members 
of the Freshman class made their 
initial how to the upper classmen. 
They had chosen as their motto fo r  
the. week, “ Truthfulness,”  and quo­
tations were given during the opening 
exercises hy each pupil on this sub­
ject*
• *■ *
Mr. Warner, the new Coach, has 
started his work among the High 
School students. Judging from  the 
first day's showing'we think he will 
orove himself to be a very’ efficient 
instructor. He is conducting physical 
examinations o f each person which 
will be a help to each and every stu­
dent/ As the year goes by we hope to 
become better acquainted with each 
other,
We also had Prof, Dewes added to 
odr faculty this year. He is instruc­
tor Id Science and Mathematics.
* * ■ *  •.
Miss Patton, in Music—“ How many 
of you were not singing?”  '
A  efw  raised their hands.
Miss Patton—"  I  hear Just bow 
many o f yon weren't singing.”
Program for “ Prokoptian”  Liter­
ary Society,aFriday:
Mandolin and Quitar Trio—Me 
Cloud Sterrett, Ward CresWell, Ed­
win Pfeiffer,
President’* Address—Robert Trum­
bull
Monologue—Dorothy Wilson,
Easily— Huber Acton,
Original Poem—Katharine Gross. ' 
< Vocal Duet—Elizabeth Creswell and 
McCfaud Sterrett-.
Prophecy— Alberta Owens.
Recitation -Beatrice Kelley.
Comic Essay— Abe Donohue.
Shado Wplay— Ripe Van W rin k le - 
Rip, Harley Rogers, Dame, Sylvia 
Gildow*
Monologue- -Willard Harlow.
Piano Duet—Hester Dean, Emerson 
McCarley,
County Treasurer C. R. Faulkner., is 
putting forth extra work in collecting 
delinquent tax on personal property 
that has been allowed to accumulate' 
This duty falls on the treasurer but 
there has been much negligence in the 
past about fording such collections, 
In  justice to the tax payer who pays 
his taxes personal property holders 
should be forced to do the same and 
the Treasurer is to be commended 
fo r  doing what the law requires. It 
has also developed that' a number o f 
personal property taxpayers that were 
on the hooks as delinquent are now 
coming in with receipts showing that 
It has been paid, Mucn o f this was 
not found iby the examiner who inves­
tigated J. E, Sutton's books due to 
the fact that there was no way to 
trace it other than by notifying all 
personal property holders on the 
books to make immediate settlement.
FORMER RESIDENT DIES
IN ZION CITY, ILL.
W e are in receipt o f a copy o f the 
Zion City Independent, telling o f the 
death o f  Mrs. Judith Emma Sayres, 
wife o f  Dr. John H. Sayres, who died 
September 3rd at her home in Zion 
City, ,
The deceased was the daughter o f 
Dr, John M. and Mary Jane Hussey 
and Was born in BowcrSville, 0 ., Jan­
uary 1st, 1802. She was united in 
marriage to John H. Sayres March 3, 
1880 and to them were bom  five 
Children; three o f whom died some 
years ago. Eleanor Miriam and Henry 
John Frances survive with the father,
Intehnent • took place as Lake 
Mound cemetery,
Dr. Sayres was for nine years 
superintendent o f  the local schools 
and the many friends here sympa­
thize with the family in their bereave­
ment/
The following persons have been 
drawn for  the grand jury and petit 
jury for  the October term o f  court: 
The grand jury meets October 3 
and the petit jury October 10 . /  
Grand jury: Catherine McCurran, 
Xenia; Fred Dobbins, Cedarville; C. 
P. Marsh, Xenia twp,} S. W. Hart­
man, Beavercreek; Ethel A . Johnson, 
Jamestown; Herbert T. Curry, Miami; 
Mrs. Mattie Smith, Spring Valley; 
Mrs. Agnes Thompson, Beavercreek; 
Chas. Kinsey, Xenia tp,; John Pitstick 
Ross; Winnifred Armstrong, Xenia; 
Mrs. Eva Wright, Cedarville; Lee 
Ledbetter, Xenia; E. E. Boxwell, 
Xenia; Mrs, Ella Padgett, Caesar- 
creek.
Petit jury! C, G. Buckles, James­
town; J, E, Thomas, Sugarcreek; Jijhn 
W. Fudge, Xenia; Clarence Young, 
Xenia; Grace Van Pelt, Spring Val­
ley; D, E, Anlcdson, Xenia; Mrs, 
Florence McKay, Xenia; R, L, Luce, 
Xenia; Sarah Van Eaton, Xenia , tp.; 
T. E. Cragg, Xenia} Charles Greer, 
Beavercreek; Nelson Corbin, Xenia; 
D. G. Rumspert, Bath; Nelson Aah- 
baugh; Mrs. Lillie Ferguson, Xenia; 
Harry Moore, Xenia; C. M. Knick, 
Xenia; Robert Tumbul, Jamestown; 
T. M, Searff, Spring Valley; Mrs. Stel 
la Zimmerman, Jamestown.
CORN JUICE MADE “ NUGE”
BITE THE VILLAGE COP
John Spencer, colored, who has 
of recent months been up several 
timjea on charges o f drukeness. had 
just a little‘ too much Monday and 
Marshal Myers and Fred Dean had to 
take him in. A fter resisting fo r  a 
time he Was landed in the coop and 
on Tuesday drew a |B0< fine from 
Mayor Mott. John was taken to the
automobile. flr
Alra. Sarah J. Mackey, 64, was killed 
by an toterurbau car near Dayton.
Hugh T , Clark, ex-Service man o£ 
Steubenville, died o£ injuries received 
wuen k truck, load o£ blasting powder 
blew up., , "
Fred Wbitted, 65, shot and Instantly 
killed his 35-year-old wi£e and then 
lonunltted suicide at his farm home 
toutb o f  Prospect.
Ohio’s record road building program 
has been abruptly halted, 1t became 
known when Loon C. Herrick, director 
Of highways, announced that there is 
insufficient transportation of mate­
rials to complete the' 350 contracts 
for 1,000 miles of pavement because 
o f the ' government’s priority orders 
on coal and foodstuffs.
Benjamin Cayson; 50, New Carlisle,, 
Clark county, was fchot and killed by 
an uhknown person, who fired through 
a window o f his home,
L, J. Cox, farmer near Bradnor, 
was instantly killed when hia automo- 
bUe fever tor ned in a ditch near North 
Baltimore.
Cuyahoga Falls council prohibited 
Blindly'danffing,
: Vast qipfEtitles o f fruit and garden 
produce are reported to be going t o ;
€aMRbYljw9f ot Shipping facilities. ’ 
Fire at Akron destroyed the rubber 
plant' of the Leo Meyer* company. ‘ 
Judge Grant Mouser appointed. Mrs. 
William Hunt foreman of the Marion 
county grand,"jury, the first woman in 
that county to be appointed to such a 
position by the court.
Walter Wills, 49, hanged himself in 
a barn near Piqua.
- Dr, Joseph'J. ware, 81, of Meehan- 
lesburg, died following a paralytic 
stroke. .■,. - * ■
Lev, Wiiliam Vincent Miller, Wash­
ington C. H,, has been appointed new 
rector of the Heavenly Rest Episco­
pal church at Springfield. He will 
take charge Oct. 1.
Seven persons were injured, two 
seriously, when two traction cars col­
lided at Gian Ebon, south o f Nelson- 
vilie. ;
. Leading Odd Fellows of Ohio will 
dedicate a monument in Beech Grove 
cemetery, Pomeroy, to the ;late C. H. 
Lyman, for many years state secre­
tary of the .order.
Dr. J. H. Harris of Westerville was 
elected district superintendent of the 
Untied Brethren church at the final 
meeting o f the southeastern confer­
ence.
Paul Evans, 4, Circleville, was kill­
ed by an auto,
Herbert Knser was killed at Dayton 
when he grasped a telephone, the 
wirse of which had come in contact 
with a high tension cable.
One hundred passengers were slight­
ly injured when a Baltimore and Ohio 
passenger was derailed at Elk creek, 
near Middletown. Spreading rail* on 
the bridge, which spans the creek, 
caused the wreck.
Frank H. Garr of Canton was elect­
ed president of the Ohio Letter1 Car­
riers’ 'association.
Thomas McCall, 60, Akron, wealthy 
inventor, was instantly killed when a 
bolt o f lightning struck him While he 
was fishing in an open boat,
Henry Kline, 25, of Columbus, was 
killed instantly, and his brother, Fred 
Kline of Lancaster, Injured, when 
their auto was crowded off the road 
and upset south o f Columbus;
William C. Duebber, 35, dairyman, 
Shot and killed himself at his home 
|n Cincinnati. Domestic troublos 
were given a* the motive for the deed, 
Nick Loettio was shot and fatally 
wounded at. a fireworks celebrate l 
■hore, Zentura Pae«jiiilo is in Jail 
charged with the shooting,
Steps are under way to bring the 
g,500 local boards of education in the 
state of Ohio into One educational or* 
ganlK&tlpn. The nucleus is already’ In 
existence, *It is the Ohio State Asso­
ciation of School Boards, which was 
formed at Columbus last April, 
Several bridges were washed out In 
Butler county and some cattle killed
10U8.
LOCAL MAN ROBBED WHILE
CINCINNATI THIS WEEK
Archie LUtler was relieved o f $2? 
in Cincinnati Tuesday according to 
the Times-St&r, He had gone into a 
saloon on W est Sixth street and while 
combing Ms hair a colored man step­
ped behind him with a. gun In hand 
and demanded his money.
Dayton workhouse. In the scramble -------  - .  - . , .
to take the prisioner the Marshal what Is termed one of the worst 
was bittert on the hand hut not ser- riectric storms that has struck the
county m year* ■
: Mte« Mary F. Shaeffer* •**, for 
tHAny feart *  Hacker In the public 
gchbol* at Germantown, near Dayton, 
ended her life by hanging heririf 
with apron strings. She is laid, to 
have been in 111 health.
Oien Perrine, aged %  drowned la »
SPRINGFIELD MAN BADLY
HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT
W, D, Alexander, Springfield cloth­
ier, and one well known In and about 
Clifton and this section o f the county, ncAv Cincinnati.
sustained bad Injuries last Friday Charles Bons&ll o f Salem has filed} . . . .
night when his automobile was ditch- nomination petitions to run for con- son, twins, celebrated their eighty*
killed himself.
Volney Nichols, 18, was killed and 
Warren Middleton, 10; Dprsey Nich­
ols, 16, and Clarence Keiter, 8 ,.wore,1 
wounded near Xenia by Sheriff FUn- 
derburg and Deputy .Day, who mis­
took the boys for bandits. ‘ The lads 
are sons of prominent farmers.
R, U- Hastings, superintendent of 
the. Boys* Industrial school at Lan­
caster for the past nine years, was 
removed from the service by Dr. H. 
S, MacAyeal, director of public Wel­
fare. Hastings was charged with in- 
competency and neglect of duty, T. 
C. Jenkins, head of the Mansfield re­
formatory, succeeds Hastings tem­
porarily. -
Mandamus suit to compel Secretary 
o f State Smith to put on. the Novem­
ber ballot the proposed amendment 
to the Ohid constitution legalizing 
2.75 per cent beer and wine for home 
consumption was filed by sponsors of 
the proposal in. the state supreme 
court.
Harry Dean,- 35, Sugar Grove, was 
instantly killed by a , passeger train 
near Raymond, Union county.
Gardner-Harvey Paper 'company, 
Middletown, will erect an addition to 
its plant for the manufacture o f  box 
paper by a  new process.
<*■ fePBte^jafKliw, '*r, v m m -li i com- 
pany I, Eleventh infantry, drowned 
at Gamp Perry,
In a single day recently- the Ohio 
region Of the Erie railroad moved 
6,128 cars, a record number since Oc­
tober, 1920.
Federal campaign to rid Union 
county farms of the black rust in 
wheat Is now on, The Union county 
farm bureau is aiding in the work.
The Madison county budget' com­
mission has agreed to levy one-tenth 
of t mill for health purposes.
Veterinary Dorothy Krall, 2 was 
swept from her mother's arms by a 
speeding auto at Cleveland and killed. 
Leo O. Evarts is held on a charge of 
manslaughter. '
Dominic A. Dsvylder, 33, o f  Brew­
ster, was killed when an automobile 
in which he was riding was struck by 
an interurban car near Canton.
Approximately 13,090 tons, pt coal 
were reported handled daily last week < 
through the coal collecting yardB at 
NolsonviUe, This amount la half the 
normal tonnage, *
As the result o f an auto crash, Mrs. 
James Cation and Mrs. JJames Galt 
are in I  Newark hospital seriously in­
jured, t
Joseph Begay, 25, of Harrisburg, 
was shot by Lloyd Somen, 24, of Ak­
ron, while they were hunting ground­
hogs near Harrisburg.
With his throat cut by broken glass 
of the winehield of his car, Arthur 
Clayton, 28, Jackson Center, was 
hurled 40 feet into a cornfield, -and 
bled to death as the result o f an au­
tomobile collision west of Bellefon- 
tains.
Governor Davis called a  special ses­
sion of the legislature for 19 a. m, 
Monday to enact laws against coal 
profiteering, The governor declared 
that some Ohio coal producers are 
preparing to raise their prices to "un­
reasonable and prohibitive" figures.
George ROslige, 38, a Hungarian^ 
was stabbed At Cleveland by « fellow 
countryman, following an argument in 
a saloon. He died later in a hospital,
Augusta C. Bryant died at 'Marys­
ville from the elfects of a broken hip 
sustained five weeks ago. Miss Bry­
ant was a distant relative o f  the poet, 
William Cullen Bryant. She had no 
near relatives,
Following an ultimatum of the fall- 
road company announcing that it 
would bring in 209 repairmen to take 
thfe places of striking shopmen, ap­
proximately 140 shop workers return­
ed to work tit the Toledo and Ohio 
Central Bhops at Kenton.
Miss Ur&aa Faine of New Straits- 
Vilie has been added to the staff of 
the state department of health as 
dietlslan In the bureau of child hy­
giene, whose program and personnel 
have been expanded for operation un­
der the federal Sheppard-Towner law 
for the betterment of maternal and 
infant hygiene.
Many farmers throughout the state 
assert that the yields Of grains, such 
as wheat, oats and corn, are far be- 
lqw normal this year, in spite o f pub­
lished reports o* bumper crops. At 
present prices the yield, In many in­
stances, wilt not be sufficient to pay 
taxes and labor costa, 
j .  G. Robertson and II. it. Robert
PRICE. *1.50 A  YEAR
College Opens; 
135 Enrolled
The 29th year o f Cedarville College 
opened Wednesday morning -with de­
votional exercises lead by President 
McChesney, Spripture was read by 
Dr, J . P. White and prayer fey Rev, . 
Robert Colman. This was followed by 
a piano duet by Miss Snow, directress 
of tlie Department o f  Music, The a d - ' 
Iress was by  Rev, Tilfprd, pastor o f 
lbe First Presbyterian church, Xenia- 
,vho spoke on "Education Plus.”  . 
tin his remarks Rev* Tilford spoke 
o f the tradition and Inspiration o f i 
the College. Education was something, 
more, than books and facts and some* ? 
thing - more than books and ? 
money. He warned against the temp- v 
cation to quit college fo r  secular em- f  
ployment and showed how education : 
pays in dollars and cents. Out o f  those ; 
who receive no education only pne in 
160,000 succeed. Out o f  40,000 only 1 
with the elementary education' suc­
ceeds; out o f' 1600, only 1 with the 
high school education succeed; out o f  • 
175 only 1 that has the college edu­
cation succeeds. Out o f 20,000 names . 
nentioned in "Who’s Who” , 73 per 
:ent are college trained dr graduates* , 
A  college education pays from  a J- 
mltural standpoint in the larger en­
joyment o f  refinement, finished and J 
serviceable lives. He closed by con­
gratulating 'students and Greene > 
county on Cedarville College - stand- 
ng .for Christ, consequently this col- 
ege stands for trained hand, a train- ” 
id intellect and a trained heart.
One hundred and three have regis- ' 
.ered with about 135 enrolled in all. 
lepartments, the largest registration . 
’or any fall semester in the history 
i f  the college. The faculty has nine 
-egular professors and ten instruc- 
ors. Between 50. and 60 different ■ 
lasses have been organized,
Mr, Warner, the new director of 
physical ducation distributed suits 
Wednesday afternoon for  the fo o t hUll 
earn and much interest is being taken 
n the sport. Five games aro now 
Scheduled: 3 at home with , Antioch, 
Defiance and Rio Grande Colleges and 
2 at Antioch and the" University o f 
Payton.
president McChesney gave,, the ad-., 
?ess o f  welcome to  the students andL 
-isitihg ’friends after which Rev*. 
Tarriman pronounced the benediction 
Wednesday evening a reception and' <■ 
vater-melon party was given at A l- 
or<jt Gym when the students and fa c - 
ilty were given an opportunity to  get 
icquainted and enjoy an evening in a  
.ccial way. 5 v~. ,r ___  ^ - ‘ - ,
rWO CANDIDATES OUT 
FOR SHORT TERM TREASURER
Elbert Babb, former deputy. under, 
me late John H. $IcVay, county treas*> 
irer, and County Treasurer, C. R* 
Faulkner, have filed petitions -with 
;he Board' o f  Elections for the short ’ 
ierm from the coming general election 
intil next September. Neither o f these 
:andidates will be in opposition to 
Frank Jackson, the Republican ndmi* 
lee or Harry Higgins, the Demoerat- 
c nominee, The Faulkner and Babb 
lames for'the short term niust go on 
in independent ticket.
PLENTY OF TEACHERS.
According to  County Superintend­
ent o f  Schools,, H. C. Aultman, there 
;s no longer a shortage o f  teachers 
is was the Casa during and following 
the war. Thirty more teachers than 
A'ere needed reported fo r  work this 
/ear. All beginners are nqvr required 
to have at least one year o f  normal 
training.
LOOKS LIKE SETTLEMENT
From late dispatches it  looks like 
he rail road strike is to  be settled. 
The companies ahd the men are about 
to agree on terms Satisfactory to  all 
«ul probably the public can now^get 
some service, in coal delivery. %
Best solid school shoes in the county 
can he found at Kelhle's, 17-19 W . 
Main st., Xenia. Don’t  fail to visit the 
Big store to f  school bargains,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott o f Pitts­
burg are here on a visit with relatives
r iU s  a result of'striking unspread gress in the" Eighteenth district. ! second birthday anniversary at t*Mt
gr/tvel on the pike near Fairfield. 
The auto was a  total wreck,
4 rtorm put all rursl phone* ta 
county out of cowmisatoi*
am a near ML Vetnoa.
. Cards* are out announcing the mar­
riage o f  Mr. Fred Bird o f  Chicago last 
Monday and read as follows: "Mrs. 
Alpha Childs Barras announces the 
marriage o f her daughter, Irene A l­
pha to Mr. Robert F< Bird on Monday 
the eleventh o f September, City of. 
Chicago.”  Mrs. Robert Bird, mother 
o f the groom went to Chicago some 
days previous to be present at the 
marriage o f her son, Mr. Bird has a  
responsible position with MarideU 
Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stringham and 
vile and Mrs. Mack Elrick o f  Middle- 
town were guests o f  Mr, and Mrs, J , 
:I. Andrew, Thursday.
A Cleveland dispateh states that 
George Little, secretary o f  the Re­
publican state executive committee 
ri»ve an address the** Wednesday.
School days are .h ere --get your 
shoes, clothing, caps, shhrte and un­
derwear at C. A . KtsRfle’a Rib Sfcota, 
114* W . Mala Xante. '
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Jones Millinery
m ' *
Sfeowing Few Your Approval 
a  Com plete Line o f
a
Fail Millinery
CORRECT IN 'STYLE 
RICH IN MATERIAL 
MODERATE IN PRICE
■ a
May W e  Show You
110 East High Street, Springfield, Ohio
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IheFordson -^ ■5!* •
THE UNIVERSAL iTRACTOR
^  $  i
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Save
m o n e y
on every , acre 
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This Value 
Has Never 
Been
Duplicated
it takes sOmethingbesides 
engineering to fiimish a 
tractor like the Fordson 
to sell at this astonish­
ingly low price.
That som ething is owner 
Confidence built on permanent satisfac­
tion. There are 170,000 Fordson tractors 
in use—wherever Pow er Farm ing is being 
done Fordson is showing superior service,
if  you are not using a Fordson now, start right. 
Thfc Working ability o f this remarkable power 
plant k  cutting farming costs in half in almost 
«v*ty kind erf work done, at the draw bar 
or &**» tb# belt
•Aak u# for aU the details—call, write or phone.
R. A . Murdock i  -* 1
* '
| U m Ce*rriile Hm H
ONE W EEK s a l e  ;
Linoleum, Floor Coverings
Until Saturday, Septem ber 23rd we are 
offering printed floor covering values at prices 
that cahnbt be duplicated. A nice selection of 
patterns to  p ick  from , som e patterns priced as 
low  as 45c sq. yd. Also a good assortm ent of 
stove, rugs as Well as congoleum  art rugs in 
standard sizes'.
Y ou m ay now realize 
your dreams o f th e  
' perfect kitchen  as­
sistant, the capabi­
lities o f this cabinet 
are. a hundred fold , 
let .us dem onstrate 
this silent; servant.
McMILLAN’S
Funeral Directors and Furniture 
Cedarvxlle, ' ’ ' '  Ohio
KARLH BULL EDITOR
EnUmd at the Fo*fc-O©0*, Q*d*ff* 
vilk, 0 „  October £1, 1887, « *  Wcead. 
matter.
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THE SCHOOL HOUSE LEADS
Democracy h»3 defects. Our gov­
ernment is not without fault. But with 
all our faults we have a  better gov­
ernment than anything any other 
country in any other dim e or time 
has ever produced, in time o f distress 
every people the wide world over hold 
out their hand* to u» for  hejp,
W e are a people o f hig ideas, com­
pared to the rest o f  the world, small 
faults. Europe is a continent encum­
bered with monumental faults and 
little ideas. , »
.That is shown quite as much in her 
mechanical and inventive ingenuity 
as in her parlimentary practices.
The Swiss nyill make a very intrL 
cate and delicate watch which will 
do many things,—ring bells,, tell the 
time o f  tide, the season of the moon 
and still the Yankee would say, have 
a saucerful o f wheels left over.
W e make a pocket piece that keeps 
time, That’s  the main idea, That is' 
what a watch-is fo r . .
The French and the Germans make 
more-complicated cameras than any 
we produce. But we do what they 
don’t; we put a  simple little ^camera 
into every home, and collect the 
priceless snapshot, memories of. life 
:ts we live i t
These are hut evidences o f our 
tendencies, We get a big idea and 
use it. •
Europe and' Asia live largely in 
darkness because their schools have 
been for the select apd the masses 
are illiterate. They seeK to cultivate 
p. few  minds to superlative intelli­
gence. W e do no less, and we do vast­
ly more; we cultivate all minds as 
far as we can encourage every mind 
to go.
The. little red school house has been 
the cdrnerstont'of our 'greatness. I t  
has done wonderful things fo r - our 
joantry. Europe and Asia are begin- 
ihg to get the essential ideta in the 
dttle red school house while we are 
Consolidating with better equipment, 
and better teachers,
For a long time we graded our 
pupils b y  averages, holding the bright 
ooy back, which discourages the slow 
ooy. But now comes a leading educa­
tor with the de-grading plan so that 
:he slow hoy is encouraged rather 
than discouraged, helped rather than 
handicapped, and the quick boy is not 
hold back. J. t , . .
We're a, long way ahead o f  the rest, 
o f the world, and we’re going to keep 
a long way ahead. .
N
i,a
SOMd MEM *SRE LUCE KNIVES-
>00 t ie r  ’em  h o t  a m p
TMEV LOSE T H E IR  
TE M P E R  —
Others May Think So—
He is so stupid he thinks a powder 
magazine is a woman's fashion pub­
lication.
* * ■ *
Shbuld Be Vety Spedflo—
“ Young man, said the stem boss, 
“ one o f  the young ladies in the office 
complained that you kissed her," 
“ Which one, s ir ? "
* • a
Yes That’s So—
I f  some drivers were half as bright 
in the head as they are in the head­
light, they would dim their auto 
lights.
m . m *
Agents True to Name—
The Ohio Farmer's Insurance com­
pany has as agents in various parts 
o f  the country men by the following 
names; Richard Reddish, I. W. Beets, 
William Mhstard, Grant Seeds, Edgar, 
Onion, August Com, W . B« Pease, 
Eli Weed and Ira Kale.
*  *
Who Can Remember—
When the frame buildings known 
as the Mitchell house and store stood 
at the south-west corner o f Xenia 
avenue and Main street?
- When the local fire department and 
old “ Neptune" won honors in many 
a nearby city? <
■SBBega
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
TO W EAR THEM
Tiffany’s  Optical Service Pro­
vides Yon With the Beat.
TIFFANY
BETTER GLASSES
S, D.fcwlt fib Xuta, 0.
iiwiWiwtMi>>rt»iiiiii^ iWfn SSiiii, ,1,111(1111,llh)^wAi|iltiiiil
—'w*ui'i'nin) wi>r'i sin i m iu.u^ iiiaiiri|^ ,nisinij»ii-»fatni iui'i :iwm.. v^ms.
Whoa the Firemen’s Band was hha* 
heat in the state? -
, "When the sit* occupied by the 
building* from  the Bank building to 
north to the creek waa need fur a 
ham lo t?
Whan the Miff and Orr lime works 
wore in full operation?
When the railroad waa built thru 
this place?
It Uauslly Doe*—
Willie would not study,
It broke hia mother’s heart, 
So father Bpanked hTm good, 
W e heRr it made him smart. 
■ ■ • * * •
It Looks Very Much That Way—  
This winter we will all be singing 
the touching little ^ballad entitled; 
“ Oh, where has the coal b in?"
M i Jala*. M iilin iA 'lM grtfc
T A t * 1
P  H O M E Y  ^  
PHILOSOPHY
^AUTgCASTER
T T 7H E N  the Irishman got info a 
VV row with Jus wife and1 she 
‘ threw a ptate at bis head the_melee, 
is said to have started and in the, 
mids* of it the husband jerkingly re­
marked: "If—I’d known .married* 
life—was like this—I'd—have got* 
married long ago." AH of which’ 
carries, out the general conception o f  f 
the Ccitic conviction that we must ■ 
have peace even if we have to fight ‘ 
for it.
« Tolstoi preached non-resistance]
. which meant Jetting everybody walk] 
o*i your neck. This brings peace to ‘
- the bullies and death to the nieek.! 
Jesus turned the other cheek, but he. 
took the money changers ‘ by the* 
scruff o f the neck and threw them’ 
out o f the temple. So it all de­
pends when Jo fight amgf'tyhat to 
fight for, which means keep an eye* 
out for the spurious flag1 wavers.J/'
« ’ r
LAW ENFORCEMENT
It is often wdd that law enforce, 
ment depend* upon public opinion. 
There was never a more fallacious 
^statement made. It i# a smoke 
screen which often bide* cowardly, 
in-fficient, or corrupt public ont- 
cu?s That doctrine has done 
a-oie to break down respect for 
tnw and to prevent the enforce- 
tnent o f law than any other state­
ment ever made,
Law is sovereign. There Is no 
such thing and never was such a 
thing as the divine right o f kings. 
But there is siich a thing and there 
will be forever such a thing as the 
divine, sovereign right o f law. Law 
jis sovereign. And laws ought to 
conform to the sovereign right of 
eternal LAW,
Nq criminal bejieves in law, No
criminal hajipve* in the iwsn.Jtv that
law indicts. No criminal believe* in 
justice. No criminal wants justice.
Therefore, when it is said that 
public opinion controls the enforce­
ment o f law, THEN, it is said that 
public opinion is*the opinion of crim­
inals,_ and that public opinion is a 
criminal opinion.
I deny such a statement. If it is 
true, that In itself does not excuse 
the public official nor give him the 
license to neglect to enforce the
There are no method* fey which 
Justice should be avartad ewespt the 
method* prescribed law, Tb* 
poor midnight - thief who *$**k  a 
to support Ms htwmy cW W w 
often caught and pwujl»*d while th* 
man who steak a  railroad h  made 
its president. Those appwent i»ju*« 
tices come because o f the doctrine 
that public opinion must be consulted 
before law is enforced.
Whether the man be a plumber or 
preacher, whether be he a  banker or 
butcher, whether fee be the bead Of a 
labor organization or the president 
o f a. capitalistic trust, if he violate* 
the law, defies this government, 
flaunts hi* infamy in the face o f the 
Constitution he ought to fee put in 
the penitentiary and fed on bread 
and water until be confesses. h:s 
wrong, pays hi* penalty to society 
and is willing -to Sis* the flag every 
day the.rest o f his life.
Law is supreme and should_ be
V,
LEGISLATURE PASSES' BILL
TO CONTROL COAL PRICES
The legislature metin session this t 
week at the call o f  Governor Davis 
to pass legislation that would pro­
tect coal consumers on. the. price o f 
Ohio mined coair The governor had 
failed in his conference with the 
mine owners who wanted ah extreme­
ly high price' and .would not meet 
the Governor on ,a fair price. - The 
new law provides a heavy fine with 
imprisonment fair those who disre-i 
gard it. A  coal administrator is  to j 
be under the control o f  the governor 
and if  relief is not to he obtained the 
mines can be taken over or the state 
handle the coal direct. The bill was 
passed without much opposition and 
is Very important at this time when 
coal is  in the W nds o f speculators. ■
SUSTAINS jpROKEN HIP
—Mrs. Mary Mead Barber, Who makes 
her home with her daughter, Mrs, R. 
G, Watt had, the misfortune early 
Tuesday morning to fall from her 
bed breaking her right hip, The fact 
that she is now past 94 years o f  age 
made it impossible to set the broken 
member.
Of interest tb YOU.
I have a few bar­
gains in land.
See m e at once. 
W. L. CLEMANS
Load up with Columbus Gasoline today. 
W e’re willing to wager that you ’ll load up 
w ith it every time you need gas from  now  
on. For one tankful o f Colurpbus wiH  con­
vince you that there is no better gasoline 
made. Your car w ill start more easily, pick 
up quicker, pack more pow er and run more 
sm oothly than ever before. That’s because 
Columbus is pure and unblended^ a better 
kind o f good gasoline that’s made especial­
ly  for good Hoosier folks.
G a s o l i n e
STRAIGHT RUN WITHOUT BLEND
Columbus Oil Company
COLUMBUS 0 -2 OHIO
CEDARVILLE DISTRIBUTING STA 
Miller Street and Penny. Ky. 
Telephone No. 146.
R. A . MURDOCK **»
M. C. NAGLEY 
C. E. MASTERS 
W. W . TROUTE 
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
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A  Foot Comfort 
-DEMONSTRATOR...
*
Specially trained In the PR. SCHOLL METHOD 
EXTENDING FOOT COMFORT 
w ill he at our store
4 »
Monday, September 18
' A-1 ' ' '
Y ou are cordially invited 
i  Com e and bring your friends
Home Clothing Co.
G. H. HARTMAN, Prop* Trade At-Home
And Home Made Comforts
- Here you  will, find the m ost extensive line o f 
Blankets—Fine Big Blankets as low as $J2.50 per 
pair. W e are featuring an extra fine wool nap 
blanket at
$4*so
^ For m any years we .have been ' supplying 
m any hom es t»f the county with HOME MADE 
COMFORTS*. W e can show you ju st exactly 
what goes into them . If we do n ot happen to 
have any in stock which ju st suit your fancy you 
may select the covering from  our stock and we 
w ill have them  m adaup for you* Priced at
$5.00 to $5.75
Extr^ Large Extra Good
f -
36-38 W* M ain Street, Xenia, Ohio
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
Resources Over $500,000.00
4 f0 Interest Paid oh Savings
H*ve y o u r  old Furniture upholster­
ed, refinished, repaired! Work called 
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles 
f r o m  Xenia* Send in jtaur address. 
Will he in Cedatvilie October. 2-3-4
Elmer Weyrich
1441 Huffman A ve„ , 
DAYTON, - - . - °H 1 0
M «|i
**% , *  9 9 * 9 4 9 9
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
4 * 4 9  9  9  9  9  9 ' 9
Far Salat Upright piano. Cheap if  
sold at once. JKathUen Blair
Jesse Morris la in «  very serious 
Condition suffering with heart trouble.
Miss Helen Stewart left Friday fo r  
New Riegel, 0 ., where she will teach 
this school year.
W e sell Swift's Fertiliser. Cali at 
mu* office, The DeWlue Milling Co.
I The Abel Magnesia 'Company id | 
; now furairisiag *te®e fo r  two rp#d 
contract* out o f  South Charleston. 
Fart of the stone is being shipped and 
part trucked.
Fjerquhar Heating and Ventilating 
furnaces at Service Hardware.
Miss AUce Finney o f near Yellow 
Springs entertained last Wednesday 
afternoon in honor o f Mrs, Paul Fer­
guson o f Sonrmerford, Ind. Those at­
tending from this vicinity were Misses 
Harriet and Christina Kyle, Mrs.5 
Florence Rife, Mrs. A , T. Finney and 
Mrs. J, P; Finney, -■ )
- . ’•enwe.-Hwii* - 9  s ® ri*  r  ■r «*1TWHnWe^MM*hwb.
Wanted; Corn cutters,'' Phone 3  on 
10i. A . M. Peterson.
C A R  L O A D  O F
Elberta Peaches
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones o f 
Springfield, spent Sabbath at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs, M. W* Collins.
‘ For ’Sale:- Polled Jersey cow, reg­
istered. Phone 155. •
H*y! Hayl Hay! " .
The DeWine Milling Co,
Marion Stormont returned home 
last Saturday after spending the 
summer at Estes Park, Colo.
Let me do your transfering and 
hauling. Work neatly d on e,.. Charles 
Dudley, Cedarville, O.
Miss Mary Taylor leaves Monday 
for Columbus where she enters the 
school fo r  nursing at Grant Hospital.
For A  Few Cents A  W eek
' If ' ,-.'r * ‘ -■ ■' ■ ■ • ' '■ ■
Safety For Valuables 
—And Convenience'-A . ■
WE don't all have precious heirlooms and costly jewelry and things of 
‘ great worth.
But most of us have papers like in­
surance policies, wills and other impor­
tant documents whose loss would cause
distress and annoyance.
p . • *
The place for them is in a safe deposit 
box in our vault*
For a few cents a week they will be ab­
solutely protected—safe and yet always 
available* '
’Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smith have been 
spending-a week around Detroit, Mich, 
during the hay fever season for  the 
benefit o f  Mr. Smith. c
Spouting, galvanized corrugated 
roofing at Sendee.
•Miss Grace Trumbo o f  Indjanolh, 
Iowa, and Miss Ruth Shoup, Xenia, 
friends o f  Messrs Delmar and Herald 
Jobe are guests at the Jobe home 
this week. -■*
.Miss Irene' Gildow, o f  the Third 
Grade, fell frqVn a swing at the pub­
lic school grounds several days ago 
and sustained a broken wrist.
Mrs. Rosetta McEhvain, who has 
been visiting in Washington, “C. H. 
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ethel 
McEhvain, has returned home.
Onyx Triple Coated Enamel ware. 
Your choice for  83 cents at Service 
Hardware.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Glover o f Day- 
ton spent” the "week end with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr* and Mrs. Charles 
Saum. i
Miss Eloise Davis, who has been in 
theMary Ells camp fo r  girls a t Madi­
son, O., during the summer, has re­
turned home fo r  college.
There's a  difference. You .save it 
at Service Hardware.
Rev. W. R. Graham o f  LaFayette, 
Ind„ and Bey. Homer McMillan* o f 
Atlanta, Ga., were here last Saturday 
to attend the funeral o f Miss Mary 
Murdock.
For Sale—Eternal coal range j.n 
first class condition and used but lit­
tle. Phone 114, Harvey Bryan
Thu Putman Contracting Company 
has sent all o f  its trucks but one to 
Van Wert where a  road is being re­
built for the state. The work on the 
Jamestown pike is ,now about com­
plete to the Turnbull road South of 
town. The railroad situation is hold­
ing up three cars o f Tarvia or the en­
tire contract would be completed 
this week.
Repair and adjustment of 
rooms by Service Hardware,
bath
Electric Bulbs, Fuses, Switches, 
Wireing, Repairs at Service Hard­
ware.
ON T R A C K
Saturday or Monday
V e ry  L o w  Prices
W . W . Troute Grocery Co.
For Sale:- Ford delivery car; Ford 
touring car, 1 Oak book case, IRotind 
Oak dining table, X Oak book case, I  
oak library table.
Mrs. Ellen Weimer,
General Agent to sell a complete line 
of fruits for the orchard and home,; 
roses, shrubs and oramental trees for 
landscape work and sell, street trees, 
also to employ, sub-agents for nearby 
territory. Write Quaker Hill Nurser­
ies, Newark, New York Btate,’ and let 
us tell you the particulars.
. Dr., Charles Galloway and family of 
Chicago, have been spending a Week] 
at the Galloway summer home on th e : 
Little Miami river. Dr, Galloway is* 
president o f  the Hagar Straw Board 
Paper Co. and a brother . o f  W. W. 
Gallowajf, the^general; manager. it
i
Little Miss Eleanor Packman was 
hostess last Thursday to about four­
teen o f .her little friends and play­
mates, who came to help her celebrate, 
her second birthday. L ight refresh­
ments wereserved on the lawn and out, 
door plays indulged In. > Her little af­
fair was a complement from her uncle 
Arthur McFarland. j
For Rent:- House of, five rooms, ‘ 
5te.gas and everything complet
M rs.
For Sale:- About 85 tons o f  clover 
hay. Charles Harris.
'■ l''" ,*-..,.." 'I' - '
Which Will You Do?
f  P a y  $ 5  to  $ i o  more for you r F a ll\* , * . * v 
Suit or O vercoat, o r  select one of‘ • « ,* ' ' * . H f % \
“ Club Clothes’ ^ E x tra  Values a t
$25, $30* $35
We^ suggest that before visiting 
this store—you look elsewhere—then 
our “Extra Values” will mean a 
great deal more to you.
KATZ & RICHARDS
33 East Main St., Xenia, Ohio,
One of Six Stores in Ohio
1
Miss Marjorie McClellan, who has 
been spending the summer with her 
father at Joplin, Mo., has returned 
for  the opening o f college,.
Favorite pipe and pipeless Furnar 
ces at Service Hardware.
W VL. Clemans, and Thomas Mar­
tinson o f South Charleston, spent 
thb week in the northern part o f the 
state looking after real estate inter­
ests*
Miss Josephine Randall is teaching 
at East Liberty, 0 .; Edwin Bradfute 
at West Alexander, 0 .;  Miss Donna 
Burns near Toledo; Cecil Burns in 
Washington, D. C.; Helen Greswell, 
Milan, 0 ,
Notice to the Public— We will no 
longer accept goods once taken from  
the store unless arranged fo r  at the 
time o f purchase or were defective at 
time o f purchase,
C. M. Ridgway
FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear 
from  owner o f a farm  fo r  sale for  fall 
delivery* Give lowest price* L, Jones, 
Box 651, Onley, 111.
Huber/ GillaUgh, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gillaugh o f  Dayton, was 
married Saturday, 2nd to Miss Olin- 
ger o f  that city, Mr. Gillaugh has 
been connected w ith the D&yten Sav­
ings and Trust Co. for  the past few  
years. The bride and groom will make 
.their residence in Dayton.
For Rent: Business room on Main st, 
The Dewine Milling Co,
Crowds take to
All-Seeing people aie aware of things going on about them. 
And many know of ths most splendid values in'furniture and 
line house furnishings now to be had at this' time. They find 
them at Beatty’s where special effort has been made during this 
month to break; alt records for opportune house- furnishing 
values. The coming fall’and Winter days, bringing with them 
dreary days, bring neither irksome nor tiresome hours to the, 
home which is wellrquipped to offer comfort and happy hours. 
Values in furniture, all everyday needs, are so commanding that 
multitudes literally are taking advantagev of them. If you 
haven’t as yet, it’s not too late to share in them*
5
Tapestry
Chairs
Long Cane 
Davenports
This Simmons Bed is Ceria;nly 
A Mighty Fine Value, now
$9.00
. \
It** t o a s t e d *  T h l *
onotxtra prop***
fllve**raellflhtful
D t i i i l K y  t h a t  o a n
♦ p o t t ^ d o p i l o i s i a d
L l tea
A very attractive model is this 
well formed tapestry chair with it* 
round cane back and rolled arms. 
Side pannels are alia of hand woven 
cane. Seat is spring filled and re­
movable, Covered in velour.
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Extra long davenport* made in cane are* Many prefer a sanitary steel bed* such* a* the one
now here for the large living room. The 
one shown and featured atthU price is an 
uhusuat value, full spring construction* 
finished in mahogany,
here shown, to many of the higher priced model*. 
This bed, finished in either French grey of white 
enamel, is so lowly priced you cannot afford to pate 
this by. The model at our low price i* full size, of 
every pleasing design ahd is a guaranteed high 
.quality* la made with continuous post*.
J. A. BEATTY & SON
DEPENDABLE FURNITURE
XENIA, - -
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•ADAIR’S M n i f e
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS
Advance Fall Showing, of Fine
Furniture
Nationally Adver­
tised lines Found 
at Adair's.
Berkey and Gay 
Furniture
Simmons Co, Beds 
Karpen Furniture 
Loyd Baby Carri- 
. ages,
Coffield Motor 
Washers
Quick. Meal Ranges 
with the Lorain 
Heat Regulator
The Heatrola
Our Autumn Exhibit
The Most Complete Ever
Featured ’
Oiir Autumn display o f the .finest in home furnishings is the. most complete 
we have ever shown. "This exhibit includes' suites and single pieces for every 
room*in the house, of a type th'at is distinctive.in appearance and of the finest 
quality. With the approach of Fall weather, there are doubtless some pieces of 
your furniture that you ^desire to replace,’ We know that we can save you 
money in these purchases-—and most important of all—assist you nn the selection 
of pieces that will reflect the wisdom of your choice. * ^
w j b ' c v  • / ^ 12 ^EW floorWalnut Bed Room. Suite $121.00 LAMPS
Three Handsome Pieces.. . . . . . . . . .  .4
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Specially Priced 
Complete With. Shade 
and Base
$16.50
* Each piece in this beautiful suit is well made—in 
shoVt it is that type of bed room furniture {that will 
out last the -ordinary.'* The bow-end bed, vanity 
dresser and dressing table make this suite.
Comfort and Beauty in this. 
Living Room Suite............... $135.00
The home without a floor lamp 
is indeed lacking a vital factor 
of warmth and cheerinc**.
BRUSSEL RUGS
Specially Priced 
Size 9xi2
$11.75
These 9x12 .Brussels Rugs are 
wonderful values at this special 
price of $11.75. Three different 
designs to select from .
Rarely indeed are we able 'to, offer such, an ex- ALUMINIJM^ PRESERVING 
ceptional value in high grade living room furniture. 6 quart size with
This suite has three pieces, covered in tapestry, .One ^ y^ T ^ ^ self locking bale 
chair is different from that shown, having a wing W $
b a ck , ; m  f #  ' V C
SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 PAYS ON AMOUNTS OYER $10.00
20-24 North Detroit St 
XENIA, OHIO.
Stoves, Victrola* 
Furniture, Carpets,
I
*-
* }«  
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INVENT
YOUR SAVINGS
IN ,
i ’ ■ ,
THE|DAYT0N;P0W ER AND LIGHT COMPANY 
£E£3 1SOUND—SOLID—SAFE ?
S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S
ty p * » U t  A ll
fetj Mods)*
m  GREEN STREET ] XENIA, OHIO
EAGlE^mADO5’■**$*<*encilNo.174
* .**
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Work with the Pore' springs-— 
not against them. Vhe "third 
Spring’* cheeks tho * abound and 
•tops tho sidfc’SWay. Sava tiros, 
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod- 
Orate In pries.
tHitriintoTM*
n . A . MURDOCK, 
Cedarville,and Jamestown
B lIH P E E -J O H N S O N C Oti AU t* a r, I ' l i f i f  u»
I 14 t » I  A  N  A  H I 1 J  t i .  V  f> A
oamtext-.
Mary MurdeeVwae bortf S opt I» ( 
1841, the daughter <*f jRobart and l 
Elizabeth Murdock, in Olfotoa cwmty 
She was one o f a family o f six chil­
dren, only two o f whom survive, H. 
M. Murdock, Kaseiuasm, Miss., and 
Silas M, Murdock o f  this place.
The doceposd came to Cedarville 
township when she was a young girl 
in 1857 and in 1874 she moved to this 
place where she has lived ever since.
When a child she united with the 
Reformed Presbyterian. church o f  
which she has always-been a most 
faithful and devoted member, taking 
an active interest in all the various 
branches o f  church work, being inten 
Kely interested in missionary activity 
and ever to the last inquiring after 
the welfare of ,on» missionaries. For 
years she was.an officientteacher in 
the S, S. and until the w eakness'of 
the flesh rendered is impossible was 
a regular" attendant at the mid-week 
prayer meeting, always contributing 
to the value and success o f  such meet 
mg’ by well chosen and helpful Words, 
or offered prayer. It  was with a deep 
sense o f  spiritual loss that !we noted 
the first absence from  this and other 
services and realized that she must 
roinfrjh away; for she was nofunlike 
that other Mary of whom Christ said 
that she had chosen the better part. 
She talked easily and simply yet con- 
vinceifigly about God because she 
talked , much with God, B y her faith 
she tapped the resources o f Heaven, 
as she in faith prayed to .Him. And 
she has1 been used as a mighty means 
oif salyatibn both directly thru her* 
own efforts and indirectly thru the 
efforts o f others. - Her prayers were 
answered. And her efforts in the line 
o f personal work extending over years 
and exercised among a ll classes have 
been abundantly, and children grown 
to manhood and womanhood will tes­
tify o f the help she has been to them 
and theirs, . i
In. the early days o f  the temperance 
reform she was a Crusader and has 
been a member o f  the W . C. T. IT, 
since its inception, having served for 
many years as president o f the local 
organization as well as 'the county
When Cedarville College was estab­
lished in this community she gave it a 
place love and devotion ift her heart 
and was actively interested in its wel­
fare and progress. For a  number of 
years she had charge o f  the College 
Club and th,o influence she then wield­
ed upon the lives o f the young men, 
and women who came' fro  mthe com­
munity can n ot beover estimated. Not 
.a few have in later yearfe locked back 
to call hey blessed, N or did she ever 
loose her interest in them and their 
work, . i.
* After being shut in fo r  about two 
years, during nine .months o f which 
time .she was confined to her bed, 
she fell asleep Thursday morning, 
Sept, 7, 1922 at the age o f $1 years 
and 6 days.
In sickness as in health she was 
always trustful 4tad Uncomplaining, 
but because o f  her world wide interest 
in the Kingdom’s progress; because o f 
her child like faith and power in 
prayer, her going means the passage 
o f  a great and noble soul. Because o f 
her deep spiritual life her place -will 
be the harder to fill. W e shall miss 
tho privelege o f her presence and our 
heart goes out in sympathy to those 
who by. the close relations o f kindship 
and. life .will feel lost without her. 
All these are commended to the loving 
sympathy and pracious care o f Him 
whom she so faithfully served;
No hunting  Notice
The following persons hereby serve 
notice that lutoting is positively for­
bidden on m RRjf their lands:
C, F. anir Chas. Owens,
Heed Owens and Sisters,
Jack Furay
J. H; Creswell & Son
G. H. Creswell
W. H. Creswell
Amos Frame, „ ■ ■
Clint Rakestraw
Mrs. V. E. Busier has been the 
honor guest at several functions this 
week before leaving with her husband 
and’ family for their new home in 
•Eaton, O. Monday evening the Home 
Culture Club entertained at the home 
o f Mrs. J. W . Johnson. Tuesday after- 
noon the Research club at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Auld,' Tuesday evening the 
Eastern Star lodge gave a  surprise 
and Wednesday evening the M. E 
congregation entertained in the church 
parlors for both Rev. and Mrs, Busier 
Their household goods were sent to 
Eaton yesterday and Rev, Busier and 
family lenve Friday for Eaton.
HARTFORD
TIRE/*ndTU BE/
S ta n d a rd  fo r  
th e  last quarter
century
M. C, NAGLEY
Citizens i’hone—Jamestownii 3 on 68
C. L. TAYLOR
K. F. I).
Auctioneer
Jamestown, Ohio
tss
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School Days Are Mere
Special School Days 
Bargains
' Boys* Knee Pant* Suita, ago* 9 to J8 «n4 5 to 8,
$3,98. $4.98, $5.98, $5,98, $6,49. $7.49- $8,49, $9.85 
Knee Pant* 73c, 98c, $1.49, $1,98, $2.?5 
Boys' Capa and Hata 73c, 98c, $1.2$, $1.49 
Boya* Waista and Shirts 49c, 73c. 98c, $1.25, $1,49 
Boya* Sweaters $1.49; $1.73. $1,98, $2,49, $3,49, $4.49, $4.98 
Hosiery 25c, 35c, 36c, 49c,
Belts 25c, 85c, 49c, 73c 
Underwear- 49c, 73c, 89c, 98c 
Overalls and Jackets 75c,^98c.
Best Solid School Shoes
ever shown in Xenia for boys and girls, all kinds solid leather 
shoes........................... .. . ,.$1.98, $2.49, $2.08, $3,49, $3.98‘
Best rubber soles............... 78c, 98c, $J,25, $1.49
H  BEST MAKES FALL SHOES FOR LADIES AND MEN—SPECIAL , 
jjg BARGAINS DON’T . MISS .THIS BIG STORE /
g| DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THIS BIG STORE FOR BARGAINS '
H ! Special 1 Okay's sale on men's and young men’s firie suits,, ,
M  , .......................................... .......................$12j49, $15.00, $18.50. $19.85, $22.90, $24.90, $27.50
55 Men’s Trousers......................... .... / .......... .......... .....................$1.98, $2.49, $3.49. $3.98, $4.98, $5,49
EE Latest men's fall hats,... ................ ............. ................. ......... .. ,$2,49, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.49
s i
C. A. Kelble’s
1111
XENIA, OHIO
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Canning Specials
|  T in  C an s Quarts, per dozen 
|  '"Tin C ans Pints, per (dozen
46c
38c
- r ■ <
P o t a t  o e s Emm -mm .s
Ju s t  received car N um ber One G rade Cobblers as
fine as you, ever saw
w- ■
Ss
X
5
i
i
P e r  B u s h e l ,  < E 1  1 A  
60 l b s . . .
Per Peck,
15 lbs. . , 28c
%
Two and one-half bq sack tfT AO 
Put Your Potatoes in now qJAisUO
H . £ .  S c h m id t  6  C o . iB/
IXENIA, OHIO I
'■ . , m  g
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MONEY TO LOAN
Long Term Federal Farm Loans at 
5 1-2 per cent. Semi-annual payments 
o f $23.50 per thousand, pays off loan 
in ’84 1-2 years, by authority o f  “ The 
Federal Farm Loan Act,”  Write or 
call fo r  f$ae information, Morris j) . 
Rice, Secretary, The Community 
National Farm Loan Association, Os­
born, O. (8t)
* $£S£$Yo v r  St o m a c h  
*with
Capsules
)u id S53i e f
N o M uss W D I ^ ' S T I O N  
5g*25» DYSPEPSIA 
-s i'A co N sn p A n o fl
On >»Ie u  Rkhrtds DniK
Cedarville} or 6flc by mail postpaid 
from Jaquea Capsule Co., plattsburg, 
N. L.
More o f  those special Angel cake 
Pans at Service Hardware.
Your Family 
Carries the Risk
YOU may die at any moment;, It may not be a pleasant thought, but it is none the 
less a fact. Who carries this constant risk 
on your life? If you are not insured your 
wife and children are carrying it. If your 
warehouse or your home burns down without 
insurance, you have carried the risk and 
have to bear the loss. If you die without 
life insurance, your family has to bear the 
loss, Don’t let them carry the risk any 
longer; they canVafford it, Apply at once 
to The Mutual Life of New York,
W . L. CLEMANSi Agent
- T R Y  O U R  108 P R I N T I N G
Tb* # i» i
fw b a tm  result*
tbs *d¥*rtm»£
FORTY-
DPI
Coroner
Corpoev Hiain 
diet last Thurada 
following his inq 
Voiney N ichols,, 
the night of Sept 
‘ piasee went afte 
men on the Wiira 
Xenia.
The Cproner 
Nichols came to 
from  guns in tb 
Fundorburg, Dep 
and patrolman s  
Following the 
second degree ml 
gainst each o f  ti| 
appeared .before 
Whiteman, who 
the Grand Jury u| 
each.
Attorneys fo r  i  
bond higher than 
tered Cppimon 1 
Judge Gowdy red 
each to $2,500, T i 
signed by hie wii 
went on the bond 
men.
The jc,aee» willj 
Grand jury dn'OcJ
NO SHORT TER1 
B Y  M
Mrs. C. R. I ’au 
urpr, appointed tc 
pired term o f Joi 
ceased will get to 
o f that |erm accoi 
from Secretary oJ
Mrs. Faulkner 
from the Governoi 
Secretary o f Statf 
expired term hut- 
petitions for a sh 
Babb and Mrs. Fa 
came up as to wr 
really existed. A t 
■ hie petition, Mrs. 
wise, not knowing 
necessary on her 
.Columbus author! 
not recognize she 
■ judgships. It is a 
county -had a siti 
that in this tout 
court bold agains 
, The case has n
Higgins, Demqcr; 
term been allowet 
didates for the sh 
on . an independen
Y. S. NH
" ’ We are inf or 
College has conti 
chase o f the Ye 
from J. N. Wolfe 
and edited -it for 
paper will be unc 
priyate corporate 
formed. The cojl 
plant in conncctie 
o f students in j 
as Well as fo r  tL 
*ing. The manage 
will be under the 
ford.
LEFT HERE FC 
■ • ; YEAR
Lincpln McFar 
villian, who left 
five years ago, I 
few days with f  
Fariand is in th 
Akron, O., wher 
a fortune and e 
ness.
“ BABY- 
TO ATT
H.
MOW 7L H the 
Civil War. He 
t i m W . G . S  
N. Ywwho I 
M*d. HHle* Wilt
(■PH
